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communication from our practical agiiculturists,
wvhile they -arc tic persons who shoul feel the
grcatest interest iii Our periodical, aîîd contribute
tuec inost readily to its pages. WVC shail now, as
ut all times bc mcst happy ta heuar fromi themn, and
every attention shail be shevn to thecir coniînuni-
cations.

Mr. WATTS Of this place lias invented a very
ingyenious machine for diggingy Potatoos. Vie
bave seen it in operation, and it ansivers the pur-
pose cxcellently well. It is workied by tivo horses,
and may be made to save four-fîfth)s of the lubor of
potatoe digging. lIt must beconie one of the inost
tisefutlarppendagesoftlie farin. Asiwe uiiderstand
the inventor intends to tak-e out a patent, it w-ould
tic wrongr for us to enter into any further descrip-
tion.

(For the Farmer's Man ual.)

LETTERS 0F "A PAUMER."1

LETTER XIV.

comipost hcap, and the remnaiîîder of the year the
imass sIloll( îot be forgotten.

Takie the green diiiicr frumi the stable and barn-
yard to soiue couvenient place, and tie. nmix and
pile it w'itli swatmpl or brook mud iii alternate layers
and cover the ivliole w'ith earth. lit tvo înonths
toi-n ovni- the %vliole miass. If uny dryirîg or lient
of the ianure is tlicn discovered, it is a l)ioof tlat
tiere %vas liot eiîouglh. of t le fossil or mud to absorb
ail the airiforin gasses-tien add miore, and il
trne Permits, turu it again in two mnonths aftcr.
Leave the heap tlirec or four feet deep, see tlîat ail
tie dung is covered, and the top left flat, ami' it
w~ill bc îound iii fine order for use next season.

One gi-eat excellence of sucî inanure is that its
streng(tli is retaincd in tlîe field for miany years,
while the tlîe duneg unmixed fromn tlîe stable exerts
an iinmediate influence and somnetimes lîardly serve
the crop the second year.

Tite great faine of Guano should induce some of
ou- spirited agriculturists in tlîe couinty of Charlotte
to seek a ioad of it there. I bave scen it on sorte
of tlîeir uninhabited islunds and among the tali
and useless fi-s on tlîe shiores of the bay. Altlio'
its strengtlî inay be in ferior to tîxat proc urc 3 from
tic Pacific Ocean, and its quilntity much less, yet
et1e short voyage and home production is wcll worth

Tlîe publication of my formrer Letters hîaviîîgr îîa-ving- suggestedl the proper season for prepar-
elicitedl somte opposite opinions aînongr oui- far- ing tîîe compost licap, 1 will also, takie the liberty
mers, I feel encouraged to hope tlîat "we inay yet of rcconmieding thie three iast days of July next
decrive soine useful inflormation front uîîited CXPeC as a good ýseaso n for 1hihling bushes, and as naxîy
rience. Oui- furmers in New Brunswvick are nt of my 'countryrmen i-aise too many busiles in tlîeir
;tltogrether wanting in observation and energy ifl j pastures, 1 hope they will try the effeet of cutting
their occupation. Itleweemrco una-tiiem at thiat t'nie, aiîd let tlîe public heuar thie ré-
tive, h owcver, they mighit afi'ord inuchi useful in- sulit. 0f ail t'le bushes that infest our pastures tlîe
struction to others. a ider semns the most difficuit to, subdue. Cattie

One fariner is astoniislied to hîcar [bat another -ivuid ten m hygnrlysru bnauy
puts a roof ever lis dung4,-lîeazp, for lie lias liad lus I once kîîew an old fariner, who observed the sou-
s0 situated as to receive the wvater front the roofs sons and changes of the moon, direct bis sons to con-
of two barns, and yct it becomes too dry and hiot. dodol their iay-makîing and cut the aIder bushes
.Another ivns so careful of savingyand inaturing thie ii eti lc tschatm.Tt re a
dung.heap that hoe had carried the unefotltie obeyed, and the busheswvere killed rootund branch.
vats in bis stables and poured it on, but, fur ail thjîs, The tirne intimated was as late in JuIy as inigylit be
it sliewed a disposition to lieat and be fire-fuuiged. docutrtî ulo i no.Aaî,thi ige

WTith1 aituhepcefrtersaclcr n i buslics or trees are cut if below ail the leaves
observation of such farîners, I %vould rcsjîcctfully the soonei tîîe stiîîmp ivili rot ad Uie less apt it
invite their attention to furthier research, util tlîey wil be to sprout again. Buslies cutwvith the grass
becoîne more fully 3atisfied by tlîcir ownr expert- iii the meadow seldoîn sprout again.
ence ; whvlie I ivotld suggest the followiiiîg reîînurls Alwîcîi epcflysgetdb
for tlîeir consideration.A -&R%..

1. Manure frequently drenclîed -with tUi ramn,APA E.
and again dryiagr, loses its strengtli, likie tea that
lias been steeped, or any other vegretable; but if it STr. Jon.N COuxNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-

is well1 mixed ivitli vegetable andl fossîl inutter, The Oflicers of tlîis Society hield tlîeir Monthily
sucli as straw, hay, peat, earth or sivamp mud, s<- Meeting on Thursday, at tlîe office of tlîe Secre-
as to secure and retain ail tic smneil of tlîe duncg- tai-y, m lien it %vas deterînined that tlîe FPair for~ this
lioup tlîat ivouid escape in tlîe air by drying, an~d City and County should take place on Thursdaiy Uic
aIl the fiuid gasses thîattlîe water migrlit extractby 3]st day of October, at somte conveniont place in
steepingr, 1 lîad thon as soon have tîhe ileap-in tlîe City, 'wlich will be arraaged for tie purpose.
open air as to have it covercd ivith a roof, while Tie Mlonthly Mlarket for October wili be field at
'vîthout tlînt mixture nothiag cani bc more des- the sanie tinie and place. Thie prizes for tlîe
tructive and %vasteful than the alternate action of severai objeets of competition at tic P air ivill bc
the air and water. awarded by Judges to, be naniod by thie flirectors

2. lIn ail composts it is necessary to mix tog7ether of tho Society.;
such substances as wîll bring on decoinposiiîon of At the ineetingr on Tlîursday some very fine
each othier, and such as will retain the airiform white turnîps, grown the present season, in the
gasses and absorb tlîe fiuids. Tite urine cannot Igardon attaclied to the Lunatie Asyium, w~ere ex-
bo absorbed by or retaincd in tlîo dungr-leap unîess 'hîibited: the sizes and weiglit of five of them, are
that is well mixod, but by pouring it on ou-tii, as follows
swaînp mud, struw, or any othor vegetable sub- lst incasuringr 3 feet 3 inches in circumnference,
stance, it is nt once absorbed, and imimediatoly jand -tveig-hin, - - 13 lb. 12 oz.
exerts it astonishing influence in decomposing tle 2<1 - 2 ft. 10 in. - 10 15
inass, and its powerful and active principle as a j3d - 2 fIL 8 in. - 7
inanture. - 4th - 2 ft 6 ini. - 6 15

Tis is the proper scason fQr beginning tic 5 thi - '2 ft . in. - 5 2


